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Notes and Gossip from Omaha's Suburban Neighbors TI 1 EL

Ileanon.
!: Young returned last Monday lr his
hi I at Lincoln.
A m n i bin n to Mr. and Mi s. Kil T.
,iuo en la.t Thursday.
A fun was born to Mr. and Mrs. Thorval

l'hiisUan.cn on last Tuesday,
A foil vaa born to Mr. and Mr. 1'red

A. Andrrsun on December
TIi IVnon school will open Monday

i ft r a two weeks' acatlon.
Hnbrr returned en Monday from

lew ilayn' visit In Mondiuiiln. Is.
I 'r. K.iy returned last Sunday

f.nni a two weeks trip to Florida.
Mis IMIth Wilson visited nmonj old

:ih mil In Henson during the holidays.
Miss Lillian Theirs returned from a

short Htay in Uncolii on Inst Tuesdny.
fait Keller lias returned to Arlington,

Neb., utter a lew days' visit In Henson.
Mls-- t t.lzzlo Selling returned Saturday

fiuni a lew days' visit in Winner, Neb.
Mrs. li--. Kyman has been rntertnlnlna

l.er cumin, Mrs. Itarron oC Iseonln.
The Haptlm Junior lenuue will meet

ne.vt Wednesday aluinoon nt 4 o'eloek.
In-- , and Mrs. Ioerhner returned last

Tuesday from a lew days' visit In Ash-lau-

Foster Sullivan made a few days' vllt
with Lis purcnts in Shenandoah, la., last

eoli.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kinkaid have

from a visit with relative In
Klkhnl 11.

!:.i.-se-ll Val!i lias vtumed from a
vi. !l with lelativc.i und friends in s.

Mr". K. H. - is" has v. turned from a
It xx u uluivis in Stuart, la., for a

lew days.
Mr ni'.d Mrs. entertained for

three ptuest from iienson and Umalia on
lan Sunday.

Miss anle Seabark entertained at
lunch nt loT homo last Sunday lor Ms

oun.,-- IK'nple.
Mr. John Wolf has returned to his home

,,i j:.lmale. Neb., after a visit at the
ai rls home.
If and Mrs. James Howard entertained

:i .l',i, ner on Sunday tor twelvu gueHl.s

from Uinaha.
V ard Wnl.-l- i was in nttendiinre at the

funeral of Mr.--. 11. -. Ill vet t in Lincoln
on Wednesday.

Mr A. Zimmerman o? Vet PodKe, la.,
haa been a guest at the William Zim-
merman home.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Williams leave
lor iin extended trip to California

jmd the coast.
lsS May llancli of B'.alr returned to

l.er home en Monday, after a lew days
isit. In tieiiaoii.
Kev (.'. A. Allen of Ouaha will fill the

pulpit of the 1'resbyteriun church at this
inuriiluii's services.

Mr and Mrs. Kay l,nson entertained
at a family dinner party at their home
on New year's day.

Ira Moian returned to Chicago on
ni. ...lav after a week's visit at the
home of" his parents.

Mr and Mrs. J. Peterson entertained
,n dinner lust Monday, when covens were
laid for four guests.

n....ar,l entertained at a
hcnmiigtoii last lU"sia, when eight
i:m His ware uresent.

"C.randma" Huff Is recovering from a
severe attack of cold, Doing cuunueu i
her room a few days.

MWs Kmma Christiansen entertained
al dinner Monday evening. Covers were
laid for three guests

Miss Arllne llluk his returned to her
homo In Hes Moines, la., alter a visit at
the N. O. Colson home.

The Modern Woodmen lodge will have
a program and nodal for the members
and families Tuesday evening.

The Degree of Honor lodge Installed Its
officers last Wednesday and a lun.cn
was served during the evening.

.... i Mro Zimmerman en
tertained for eight guests last Monday
evening ut a New l ear s union.

Miss Madeline llorton Joined a numnei

tor party Wednesday evening to see Man- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hughes entertained
nbout twenty-fiv- e guests at dinnerJast
Monday at their home, a few miles
ot iienson.

Mr and Mrs. .1. W Hitch entertained
at' a' family dinner party on
day at their home. Covers were laid for
twelve guests.

new well Is being dug south of the
last one. Since the trouble of a few days
ago. it was found the one being dug had
to ho condemned.

The Commercial club held M,'n
last Friday evening to discuss the vital
civio proportions, which will be taken uo

further in the future.
will meet atThe itenson Harmony club

the home of Mrs. J. U Kewey next
Wednesday afternoon, when a successive
vice president will be chosen.

Mr and Mrs Joe Fahnstock entertained
at t'heir homo last Friday evening In

honor of Mrs. W. E. Yarton's birthday.
Covers were laid for twelve guests.

Mi-s- en Jessie and Frankie Mullock,
Kbzabeih Car.man. Kmma Dunn and
KUty MoOovern formed' a matinee pajty
at the American on New Year's day.

Mr and Mrs. Coleman of West l'Nans
entertaining Mrsbeenstreet sfster and brother, Mr. and Miss

Not by of Dakota, during the holidays.

.Misses Madge Spalding of Ottumwa, la..
,,t O.a Hunter of Mount Ayr. la; who

have been gnosis at the homo of J.
M liailti. have returned to their home.

and Mis. Laiimvll. who have been
vlsif a. the home of Mrj, Lun. Ml

Mr. and Mrs. C nave
Jetui ried to their home In Cheyenne. W yo.

Mr Clinton Kellar entertained in honor
birthday last Wed tiesof her luisiiaiiU's

lav evening. A loiiii r was serveu 10

trom iienson and Southabout elKlH guests
tunaha.

Mrs. C. 1 1. Crelghton of Hen-soih-

entertained about eighteen
giie' last Wevnesday In honordinnerat
M m?--, and Mis. J. U. Catron of Los
Vilifies, Cal.

Wil.iani Fralin is recovering t the
Wise Alemoiial hospital lrom the etlects

gunshot wound in Insof accidental
u "t wnieh he received at his Home on

.Unitary avenue.
MUses Ituth and Kffie McOuire had as

v... Wars i;UFis .i"a wluv
duiir Jo Honde. .Mary Moore. Audio Hell.
,on, M.rs. 1'aul Moore, William Hunt

and' Hurry Kuudsen.
hxnl Woman's (mrlstlan Temper-,,,- "

will meet next Friday
when Mrs. Irudale will be hosted

an'l Airs. J. '. Campbell will lead oil

Sabbath Observance."
Tiie Methodist Ladles' Aid society held

home of Mis. It. Havey
"i Aei'.'oi.l.uisl last Wednesday atler-- i

spent In awas mostlyouii I no lime
lunch. A Urge num-

ber
mosual pi ogi am and

ultelldt'd.
Tlie city cuuncil meeting was cut thori

li.i-- l Thuisday evening oy niu i. -..

given Horn Jiulse SlciiUii s home. Afle.
i he crowd got to the home It wus fouiK.

to be a faise alarm, the smoke touiiii
tndu a cooked up turnacc.

The necotid death In a month In the
llrelleut-e- r f aiiiilv occurred last Friday
liioinli.:. when ono of the lutant twin
.lain: lifts oied, after a few days' Illness.
I'nneial servie.s were not arranged, bu:
will .;hais take place tlus afternoon al
tlie home.

' t 1 ensou Woman's club met at the
one., of Mrs. L. W. Kaber .ast Thursday

aiitinooii. 'I he husttss gave the cuireni
uvwius. and t;.U being civil sei .lce' i.av
an aiidret.-- was given by Mrs. Husiitil I..
McKeixy of omai.a. A dainty lunch was

u:id a toc.al ertsion was had.
Mrs. Hairy I. Itlvett died Saturday

afternoon at Clai kson hospital after a
l.o.r weeks' sickness since the birth of a
d.i lighter, who survives her. also a mother
and brother of where tlie body
was taken on Tuesday for burial. Mr.
Ki.ett came to Iienson about two years
ug.. as in e bride of .Mr. 11. H. Itlvett of
the licncon i'oal fompany and had lived
on Suuili Lnn avenue,

A junior allcer nieiil contest was held
last KriUay evening at the .Methodist
church undt r the auspices of the Woman's
Christian Tempi ranee union. The age of
i untenants was lrom Pi to 12 years. Tlie
liieddl was won by Altlinie Merman. The
contestants were Isabelie Thompson. Min-iu- u

jieriuan, i'luitucc Kiieedl. n, Alaura,

Killlnghan. Katherlne l.lnneman and Iou-is- o

ljnnenan. Miss Allen and K. Clark
were the Judges.

A onion" natch night service was held
last Sunday bv the voting peoP1 of the
Methodist church after the evening ser-
mon. An hour's service wo held In the
league room, followed by n. social hour
and lunch, when from 11 to 12 the meet-
ing was held upstairs, where the last few
minutes of the old year were spent in
piayer.

Florence.
Charles Allen Is reported as being on

the sick list.
'laud Hlxon has gone to his home in

Cilenwood, la.
Mrs. Allison returned from Kansas Cite

Tuesday evening.
Mow and Mrs. Taut Iohr are visiting

friends In Henson.
II. K. Seara of Henver was the guest of

K. 1.. i'lats Tuesday.
The w.tter company started riprapnlng

across the river Tuesday.
Mrs. Jennie Chambers has returned

from a visit In Uartlett. la.
C.eorgc lllrd of Saskatchewan, Canada,

Is visiting Florence friends.
Florence hose company will hold its

mooting next Monday evening.
Mrs. (livirgi t! ree ii. who hs had a

very severe, cold, Is Improving rapidly.
Airs. .f. 11. lhishin has been spending

the Inst week witu Mrs. Akin ill Cmaha.
John Itendesson. city clerk, has been

laid up tor a week with a very bad cold.
AIlss .erllna l'.risl In was the guest of

Mis Alice Huntington In Ohiaha Thurs-
day.

Mif. Allle Houston was the guest of
Mls Corrlne Armstrong of JJtindee Tues-
day.

The l'oiica Improvement rluh will meet
Monday ewnlng at the Punca school
house.

J. I, tirubb and Chris of Henson
visited with Florence friends Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. W. II. Snyder, who has born vis-
iting relatives in Indiana, returned home
Saturday.

I'nvld Andrews, who has been visiting
relatives In lies Moines lor some time,
returned Saturday.

George Slert. tha city treasurer. In Ills
repoit for January 1, shows a balance of
flu. 254.76 on hand.

The school board met at the school
houra Tuesday evening nnd transacted
regular routine business.

Miss Orace l.onergan left for Uncoln
Wednesday morning to resume work at
tho University of Nebraska.

Mr. and Airs. a. Alanclnnl,v who have
been spending several weeks at Kxcelsior
Springs, Mo., returned Tuesday.

Air. and Mrs. C. J. Klerle anil family,
who spent the holidays ut Kentiand, lnd.,
returned home Monaay morning.

Airs. It. A. (.tolding entertained thegirls of her Sunday school class of the
Chilstlan church at her home Thursday
evening.

Albert Klch was taken to the Swedish
hospital in Omaha Monday ami on Tues-
day was operated on tor uii abscess of
the bowels.

Hugh Ionurgan school Tues-
day morning at tho omana commercial
college where ho la taking the agricul-tuia- l

course.
1. J. Harrett and A. J. I.eptnsky of

South Omaha visited Florence Wednes
day evening' and Installed the officers of
the lodge.

Mrs. J. H. lrlce and Aliss Florence
Trice, who apent the holidays at Missouri
Valley, la., with Mrs. 1'rice a parents, re-

turned homo Sunday.
Mrs. Karnest Travis, who has been vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Airs, tins
Johnson, lelt for her home In Morrill,
Neb., Tuesday evening.

The Klerle Ice company started Its an-
nual Ice harvest on the river Thursday.
The Omaha Ice and Cold Storage com-
pany Is cutting the Ice on the water
works basins tins year.

J. 11. U Williams, T. W. McClurc and
Frank I'arker lei I Tuesday for an ex-
tended trip through the south, going by
way of Washington, D. C. They will
visit Cuba and south America betore re-
turning.

Frank Oleason. who has been manager
for the Minne-Lur- a Lumber company,
left Monday to go on the road for the
Diet Lumber company. J. P. Wtlks ha
taken the place of manager of tho Mlnno-Lus- a,

Lumber company.
The Imogen club of Florence continued

the study of "As You Like it" Tnursday
at the homo or Mrs. J. H. Price. Airs.
C. C. Crawford was assisting hostess.
Airs. At. C. Coe und Mis. C. I'. Itlchard-so- n

reported on current topics.
The Odd Fellows Installed their officers

Friday night at tho Kagles' hall. The
following oft leers were installed: Noble
grand, Lloyd buum; vice grand, W. A.
Koder; secretary, W. L ltogers; treas-
urer, James Kindred; trustee, C. G. Carl-
son.

The Bank of Florence Increased Its
capital stock the first of the year to
$IM,dW. At the last report It showed de-
posits of over tlo4,XM, olans and discounts
over tW.000. The capital stock and sur-
plus now amount to over $14,000. A gnln
of over 'M pel' cent wis made In the
number of depositors.

At tho Kaglee' dance Monday evening
a large crowd was present and had a
very enjoyable time. The prises were
awarded to Mr. and Mra. Charles Tle.ta
lor Lest w jltzers. 'iliey Wei e a boon
trough and a stirrup For the
best two-ste-p Percy Covert got a stein
and Aiisa Pearl lodson a Rather shop-
ping bag.

It. H. Olmsted returned Friday from
Chilo, O., where he was called by the
death of his mother. His brother,
Thomas, of Dillon. Mont., accompanied
him, leaving Saturday evening from his
home. A1rs. Olmsted and Hubert stayed
over In Chicago a few days to visit her
daughter. Florence, and will return Sun-
day morning.

Wednesday evening the Kagles Installed
their officers as follows: Past president,
B. F. Taylor; president, A. K. Groves;
vice president, B. (.'. Andrews; chaplain,
W. A. Scott; Inside guard, F.. A. Cole;
outside guard, K. I Plata; secretary, Al.
U. Thompson; treasurer, W. H. larks;
trustees, iiavld Andrews, John

J. li. Jirlsbiu; phsician, Ur. W.
A. liorton.

The members of the Imogen Study club
i formed a matinee party ut the Boyd
; New Your'a day to see "As You Uko It."
the play the club Is studying this winter.
Those present were Mr. und Airs. C. C.
Crawford. Air. and Mrs. George Slert,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yoder. Mr. aWd Mrs.
.1. 11. Price, Air. and .Mrs. Clarence Wall,
Mrs. A. C. Griffin, Airs. A. W. lleimer,
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Mrs. A. P. Hunt, Mrs. J. Weber. Jr.. nnd
Mrs. F. .1. Saekett of Minneapolis. Alinn ,

who Is the guest of Airs. A. 11. Hunt.
MIsb tiraee 1onfrgan entertained at her

home in Falrvlew Saturday evening, the
occasion being a fmewel! party. A por-
tion of 111" evening was spent In pl ilng
games, after whl.it a dainty supper was
served and then the rooms were i leareil
f'r dancing. Those present were Misses
Anna Pars, h, Alviim Harsen. Alary I'etvr-sc.'- i,

Kmma Hcrgelt. Kdith Kaymond,
Cella Messrs. Percy Vogel,
Irwin Vogel, Albert Merged. Louis Mor-iio- lt

Janus Kaymond. Francis Martin,
llhi l'.ilu...n .'n.-- l V'.ittt Wnu lnilrv
Hrvbci k. Adolf Hroheck nnd lllui Kilehle. ,

Dundee.
The Dundee school opens Monday, Janu-

ary a. '

S. It. Klson of Toledo, 0-- . was a
visitor last week.

Miss Kdna Uartlett left Monday for
Welleslcy college. .1.

Aliss Ixmlse Willard left Monday for
Knox college fit Galesburg, ill.

A sou was h.nn last week to Mr. and
Mrs. Hurt Whitney, W10 Isard street.

Airs. F.llxnboth Goodrich In spending the
holiday season with relatives In Chicago.

Mrs. Ulaekley and son of Lincoln were
guests last week of Air. and Airs. 11. G.
Bell.

The Dundee Improvement club will
meet Tuesday evening at the new Dundee
hall.

Aliss Margaret Dow gave a party Thurs-
day afternoon to a large number of llttlo
girls.

A daughter was born last week to Air.
and Airs, .lvlii Smith, SIS North Fiftieth
street.

Stlss I.lla Hoke entertained a number
of girls at a New Year's party Monday
afternoon.

MisM Ada Klopp has returned to her
studies at the Northwestern university at
Kvanston, 111.

Miss Margaret Howard has returned to
Ord, Neb., to resume teaching In the
public school.

Mr. and Airs. 11. I). !Ued gave a lean
year party .Monday evening for their
house guest:..

The I.ndies' Aid society of the Dundee
Presbyterian church met Friday after-
noon with Airs. F. 1. Klllck.

Mrs. I,, llnthawny gave a candy pull
Saturday afternoon for her class of boys
in the Dundee Sunday school.

The Kellstrom Drug company has
opened a new store at the corner of
Forty-nint- h and Dodge streets.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gresly and daughter,
Uuth, have returned from a ten weeks'
trip through the east and south.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Keed entertained at
dinner Tuesday evening for Mr. and Airs.
11. 1. Herd and their house guests.

Sam Ferranto, the village shoe repairer.
Is Installed In his new room In the llarte
block and Is ready for business again.

For Airs. If. D. Heed and her house
guests, Mrs. Clinton Miller entertained ut
a small dinner party Thursday evening.

Hev. and Mrs. William B. Lainpe of
Shelby, la., were the guests during the
last week of Kev. and Mrs. J. J. Lampe.

Herbert Mayer left Monday for Chicago
to visit relatives for a few days before
returning to his studies at Oberlln col-
lege.

Mr. and A1rs. John Walters of Gage
Valley. Howard county, spent a few days
the last week with J. W. Trebllcock and
family.

Mrs. W. F. Norman gave a luncheon
Monday at her home, 4MI4 Underwood ave-
nue, In honor of Mrs. George Alurples of
Chicago.

Mr. and Airs. Melzgor und daughter,
Margaret, of Lincoln, were the guests for
Christmas week of Air. and Airs. W. K.
Khoudos.

Miss Aiury Hoi.li roft, after a two weeks'
visit with AIIsh Florence Hathaway, leftFriday for Randolph, Neb., to resume her
school work.

Miss Helena Trimble entertained at
luncheon Wednesday followed bv a
matinee at the Orpheuin for Mrs. H. D.
Red und her guests.

Mr. and Airs. J. n. Orange, who havebeen the guests for a few weeks of Air.
and Airs. K. H. Weslerfleld, have returned
to their home In Chadron.

Willard Lampe, who is taking special
work at the I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania.
spent the holiday season at the home of
hla father, Kev. J. J. Lampe.

Tho Dundee Sunday school held an "athome", all of the afternoon and evening
of New Year's day, the different depart-
ments meeting at different hours.

The new Dundee Dancing club will give
the first of Its series of winter dances at
the Dundee hall Friday evening, January
15. About fifty guests aru expected.

Dr. Ala xw ell und family of Dakota City.
Neb., and Dr. Alaxwell and fatnilv of
Avoea. la., were the guests the lust week
of J. F. Maxwell and family of 6016 Un-
derwood avenue.

Mr. and A1rs. K. A. Henson, Mr. andMrs. W. L. Selby and Air. und Mrs. H. N.
Wood were the Dundee guests at a bridge
dinner given last Saturday evening by Mrand Airs. D. V. Shules.

Tho young people of Dundee will givea dancing party at tho new Dundee hallMonday evening. The committee Inharge Include Alessrs. llarlev Deems
Louis llarte. Koy Wilcox, Gcorgo Paiiuerand Harry Putnam.

Willard Lampe, son of Kev. J. J. Lampe,
and Miss Lydla Vallentino of Kendall,
Mont., were married Tuesday In

Alinn. Hev. Air. 1 .am poof Dundee
und Hev. William of Shelby, la.,
attended the ceremony.

The regular meeting of tho Dundee
Woman's club will bo held Wednesday,
January 10, at tho home of Airs W, K.
Selby. Airs. Handell will be leader for
the day and Mrs. G. G. Culnter will huve
charge of current events,

H. S. Kelster bus sold his houin on
North Fiftieth street to J. Al. Hrecken-rldg- o

of St. Louis, Mo., who will take
possession January i:,. Mr. Kelster and
family will occupy the residence of Airs.
Carlson at 101 North Fiftieth street.

Air. and Airs. 11. .1. McCarthy returned
Wednesday from Chicago, where thevspent the holidays with Airs. AloCarthv's
parents, Air. ami Mia. A. .Mans. Thev
were Joned by their son, Harry Helmer,
who attends school at Noire Dame, lnd.

Airs. F. C. Mancottrt of Wichita, Kan .

Is the guest of Mr. und Mrs. R. K Itush.
In her honor Mrs. I '. W. Carmichael
entertained at an Informal bridge Wednes-
day afternoon, Thursday Airs. C. O. Tul-mag- e

fc.'ve a small luncheon and Airs, li,
D. Iteed gave un afternoon bridgo party
Saturday.

The old Dundee Dancing club, which
has reorganized, gave the lust of iu win-
ter series of dances ut the Dundee ha. I
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Block

Do your
live

customers
here

On 28th Street, between Pacific
Street and Poppleton Ave., there
are 22 occupied houses and in
17 they take The Bee.

Advertisers cnu cover Omaha with oue newspaper.

Frid.iv evening The fellovGng couples
are inenilxis. Mr nnd Airs. C. o.

Air. and Mrs O. Uoodnian. Mr.
md Mrs. Ilova I'. Miller. Mr. and Mrs
I. IV I 'pham, Mrv nnd Mrs. It. Hush,
Mr. and .Mis. . li. Sliepanl. Air. und
Mrs. Joseph lVlcitr, Mr. and Mrs. K K.
Kunberly, Air. and Mrs. tieoige Sumner,
Vr, and Airs .1 K. IVrrv, Air. nnd Airs
F. 1. Kill, k, Mr. and Mrs. A. G Kill, ii.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. T. Belt. Mr. and Mrs
.1 H. CoiitHd. Mr. anil Mrs .1. l. Vels.-r- ,

Mr. and Airs. K. C. Peters. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Miller. Air. and Mis. II. 1. Culbcr,
Mr. and .Mrs. K. M. Kberhatdt. Mr. and
Mrs. George Al Durkee, Air. and Mis.

Tiinnleliffe, Mr. snd Mrs. H. C.
Vinson. and Al Paul Sissoii. .Mr.

and Airs. V. C. Prckenpaiigh, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. George, Mr. und Mrs. .loci II.
Wright, Dr. ami Mrs. It. B. Hoihster.
Dr. Rit.l Mm II 11 I j,i., it un,l In- mid

A li M.iotiln.. ..,. I.. ! ..fit...
.society Is C. O. 'isimiige; vice president.
K. K. Klmberly; secretary. F. I. Klllck.
The executive committee consists of W.

Miller, George Sumner and K. K. Kun-berl-

and the membership roinmttf e of
Uoyal Aliller, A. J. Perry und F. 1. Klllck.

Arllnfjtil.
Airs. Fstella Baroihv Is spending the

week ut Council Bluffs, la.
Fred Kchtetikamp wast transacting

business In Omaha un Wednesday.
J. F. Alay came ovei ft out Fiemont

Tursday to look after Interests hero.
Aliss Isabel Sprecht spent S indav and

New Years day with filends In omahn
Fred Henermnnn had a car f cattle on

the South Omaha maiket on Wednor-da-

uiotntng.
K C. Gaines attended a horse show and

sale al the South Omaha slock jau'.s
W ednesday.

Air. nnd Mrs. G. 1. I fciffer were the
guests of Air. and Mrs. H. L Andrews al
Hooper Sunday.

Fred Brlnkman reports that he ha-- i

fine ten-Inc- h he on hi lake near
yards, which he Is preparing to cut

lor the farmer trade.
Mr. and Airs. J. 11. Knnerson of South

Omaha came out Saturday evening and
spent New Year's day al B. II. .1. Jung-ninth'- s

home near Dale.
Air. ami Airs. Burr Comfort of Blencne,

la., ate New Year's dinner in Arlington,
the guests of Airs. Ounfort's putenls, Mr.
and Airs. li. L AlcKlhben.

Ivan Mitchell came up from Lincoln
Saturday n.ght to attend a class meeting
of tne high school iixnil. which was en-

tertained by .Miss Zeda Ludwlg.
L. M. I'ttrrhack and Henry Peters de-

parted for Fiorina, where they will enjoy
a few weeks' respite from sem weather,

i hey expect to bo absent about four
TTeeks.

Fred Haws, who graduated from Iho
Arlington High school In P.KU and Is tak-
ing a course In medicine at the Crelghton
Aledicul school, Omaha, was the guest of
Arlington friends Saturday and Sunday.

The body of Charles Johnson was
brought to Arlington Monday and after
an Impres.she service in the Congrega-
tional church, conducted by Hev, ,1. II.
Burnet', they were laid to rest In the
family lot In Arlington cemetery. The
cause of death was bronchial pneumonia.
Ho died In Safety Harbor, Fla..

The odd Fellews and Hebekah lodge of
this place held Joint Installation services
at thoir hall lust evening, followed bv a
bamiuet which was attended by a largo
number of members from the order. The
following elective officers were Installed:
odd Fellows - N. C, II. 1,. AicKlbben; V.
).'. F. V. Pfelffer; secretary, tl. 1. Pfelt-fer- :

treasurer, !'. G. Menklng. Kebekuhs
N. !., Airs. Addle AicKlbben; V. .,

Mrs. F. G. Menklnii; secrciarv, Gertrude
Masters; treasurer, Isabel llecht.

West A tnhler.
Airs. W. Gleason Is III at her home In

Kekerman with rheumatic, fever.
Aliss Gurthe Long had at lier New

Year a guest Aliss Lima Pearson of North
Omaha.

Air. and Mrs. George Claggett left Fri-
day for Chicago to spend u fortnight with
relatives.

Aliss Kuld Nichols entertained a num-
ber of her classmates ut a watch meeting
New l ear s eve

A largo party of young people was
ut the home of Ncls Jensen on

Saturday evening.
Airs. Clans Nlelsnn had as her New

Year's guest her niece. Aliss Amelia Gil-
bert, of Loup City. ,

Airs. John long ami little daughter,
Gladys Wislur, were tho guests of friends
on Sherman nveiitio Wednesday.

Air. und Airs. Charles Buurmnn havo
taken apartments ut Nineteenth and
Burdette streets lor the winter.

Airs. M. Aloorn of Fifty-firs- t nnd
Leavenworth streets bad as her holiday
guest her daughter from Lincoln.

lister Do Vol of Sheridan, Wyo., ar-
rived on New Year's day to spend the
winter with his uncle, Clyde Studs.

Air. and Airs. G, Reyhn of Sherman
avenue, entertained their cousin. Howard
8. Miller and wife on New Year's eve.

Hubert Oleson left for Chicago on New
Year's day after spending the holidays
with his parents, Air. und Airs. Jack
Oleson.

Ralph Nlliart, son of Air. and Airs.
Arthur Nlliart, has been 111 with pneu-
monia the last month at Omaha, General
hospital.

Koland Daley arrived Friday morning
from Topeku, Kan., with the body of bis

son, Joseph, who died very
suddenly. Interment was In Kvergreeu
cemetery.

Air. and Airs. C. Dodd of Popejoy, la.,
parents of Mrs. Kllsworth Garmen.

by their granddaughter.
Aliss Martha Garmen, are hero lor a
month's visit.

Airs. James Halplne, sr., died suddenly
nt Wise .Memorial hospital of gall atones.
Her funeral was held from tho homo.
Twenty-nint- h and Harney streets, Sun-
day List and Interment wus at Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.

Mr. and Airs. Kdward Gross had a
house party on New Year's ilnv In honor
of .Mr! and Airs. K. Calkins of Chicago.
The guests wi ro Air. and Airs. Jerry
Grors, Air. and .Mrs. A. Thnmua of ot-
tumwa. la., and Air. find Airs. K. Gross
and daughters, Alary ami Alurtha.

llnlston.
William Howard of Omaha was visit-

ing friends .Monday ufttrnoon.
Dave Hum h'ta been on the sick list

for the l ist week, but Ih able to be
uroiiiid again. .

W. B. Wells left for his home In
Savannah, Mo., Thursday und will not
let .11 11 until .Monday.

Alattle and Walter Phflug entertained
their friends of Halstoti with a sleigh
rldo Tuesday evening.

Air. and Mrs. T. H. Probst entertained
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UK most original and In many
cases the most attractiveT homes ale built on hillside lo-

cutions. The nasou for this
Is the fact that tho majority
of lionies are built on level

io,s ur lots made level, so that when It
comes to a hillside location tho designer
Is compelled by the verv nature of things
to resort (o originality In adapting the
house to the location.

A hilltide home, , specially If (he buck-groun- d

be rugged and mountainous,
should by the breaking up of the roof
lines correspond In Its ;v'mr.il contour
to the ruggidnrss of the sur; oiltlding
country. For this reason a house of col-
onial typo reuniting a rcctunmilar shape,
with broad lines, always looks out of
place on a hillside.

Tin ro are three kinds of hillside lots:
tl) Tho lots which Hope downward to-
ward tho street front tha rear; t? lots
which slope to either side, bring higher
at ono side of the front than tho other;
t:l) lots which have their highest point at
Hie sidewalk line snd slope down toward
tho rear. Of the Hire, the latter Is the
most difficult on which to build

In fact, tho only way to satis-
factorily meet the problems presented by
a lot which slopes downward toward the
i ear Is to place a wall- down the lot line
on both sides as far as tlie rear corners
of tho house, and then turn them In to
meet the roar house corners, filling the
space forward around the house up level.
A flight of stops can be placed from this
artificial terrace down to the lower grade
In the rear and doors and windows can
he placed In the basement at tho rear,
the same as In tho flrxt story. To reach
the kitchen In such a case a door Is usu-
ally placed In the basement, with a stair-
way up to the kitchen Inside, and no at-
tempt made to reach the kitchen directly
by stairs from tho outside.

A lot sloping from the rear to tho front
with the lowest level at the front side-
walk lino Is also a very difficult one on
which to build. The problems are here
best met by placing several terrace at
the front w1lh a llttlo flight of Htrps at
the wall or back of each terrace and plan
the bouse on the top terrace, practically
ns though It were to be built on a level
lot.

Of the three hillside locations, the lots
sloping downward to either Hide permit
of the most picturesque effects. The
stylo most appropriate for a lot sloping
downward from side to side l.s tho F.ng- -
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Air. and Airs. J. 11. Steele New Year's
evening at a two-cour- se luncheon.

Frank Alead, who formerly lived here,
but now of Omaha, bus been visiting at
the homo of l.utlier Hawthorne for the
last K-- days.

A delightful evening was spent at Hie
home of Air. and Mrs. George Meadows
Alonduy evening, when they entertained
for u few of their fi lends.

Mrs. C. Wyrlok unl duiighter, Dorothy,
hit lor tlair home In Kansas City Alon-
duy evening. They have been hero for
a week visiting friends and relatives.

Air. nnd Airs. Bert Test of Mitchell. S
Tr, visited mi the home of T. Probst and
family lust Friday und Saturday. I hey
left for their home Hunduy morning.

Dick Cm tor, w ho Iiuh been vlHltlng at
the homo of his mother In liiaville, Ark.,
returned to Kali-tu- Thursday. Air. Curler
bus been away for the lust three months
and returned with a bride.

Air. Schneider of Oinncy. III., Is
at the Howard Stove companv as

pattern maker. .M- -. Schneider conns
highly recommended ami we trust his
work will prove atisfaclory here.

To inole the I ulna
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles
und cure biliousness and malaria, take
Klectrlc Bitters. Ginnanleed. Only 5'jc. Fur
sale by Beaton Drug Co.
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OMMriA VAN & STORAGE CO. V.r?pooVv
Main Office 101 Sj. 1 6th. Branches 399 S3. 17th & 1120 No. 19th Sis.
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MR CLAUSEN'S BOOK

"The Art, Science and Sntlnin
of Homebuilding."

thirty chapters, 300 Illustrations.
It cevers a wide range of ubjacta,
tncluAing the planning of bunga-
lows. bnrbsn and oitT hu.nsa,
costing from ta.OOO to 9U0,0O0, let-lu- g

VwltHllI, CliOOSlilg i.Otbeil4S,
livpr (Usiaii ol eutranoa, win-uuw- s,

flrepisces, to. Msw thirst
ttillou. 4i1c, postpaid, Vl.uo.

Address, Arthnr O. Olaussn.
Architect, 1136-37-3- 8 lumbar

Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Ilsh domestic style, cither the d

Kngllsh or tudor gothle, tho latter
belonging distinctly to masonry construc-
tion. The Kngllsh styles can bo more
easily varied and manipulated by a com-

petent designer than any other. The
Kngllsh have reduced the appropriateness
of a home to Its locution to a fine art,
and from them wo can often obtain val-
uable suggestions on the appropriate de-

sign of homes for certain location.
An Fiigllshmuu'H home Is not Hie house

alone It is the house and garden. In Kng-lan- d

thero are but few 'porches, for tho
Kuglishinan lives In his gauleti when
out of doors, and both house and Riirdcn
are designed together.

The lot which slopes from side to side
permits of greut vutiety In both design
and plan. Tho entraiico and tho walk
leading to It are usually placed at the
highest side of the lot, but tho writer
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known of one Instance where the entrance;
was ut the lowest side of the house, di-

rectly Into what most people would call
the basement. I'pon entering you find
join self In an attractive reception hall.
which by wnv of 11 magnificent staircase
goes up to what Is commonly called the
first floor, off of this reception ball In
the basement Is a largo billiard room.
Tho kitchen Is also In this basement.
wild dumb-walle- r service to Iho butler's
pantry above, (ho kitchen having an out-

side door onto the grade. Such an ar-
rangement of course would only bo prac-
tical In a huge home, having servants, so
that tho cook could send tho victuals up
to tho waller In the butler's puntry.

In most hillside homes the splendid
amount of light and air available from nt
least one side of the house makes tho
basement on that side ot more value than
It would ho in a houin built upon a level
lot. These advantages are In most cases
appreciated and used.

Sometimes servants- - bedrooms are)
placed upon that sldo In tho basement,
and again, billiard rooms, gymnasiums,
dens, homo offices, with an outside en-

trance, und In one Instance known to tho
writer a small ballroom, and In another
lliHtanca a garage was placed, with tho
entrunco on th lower side of the hlllshbi
home.

I'slng the basement for a garage, how-
ever, Im not advised. It Is almost Impos-
sible to keep tho gasollno odors from
penetrating through to the tipper part of
the house, and the noise, together with
the added risk of fire, makes a basement
garage impracticable.
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Situated where it com-
mands easy access to
the every part of
Omaha's business district

11 ne see
Building

n
t "I '

Convenience means much
to the business man.

offers tho host offioo location for tho man who must bo
within convenient reach of the main business channels
of the city. It adjoins the city hall, is across street from
the new Douglas county court house, within a, few steps
of tho theaters ami banks and near tho main street car
lines. There is no better location in the city.

Tho building is thoroughly modern, with, excellent
new elevator service; beautiful interior decorations,
steam heat and the most careful of janitor attention. A
few choice court and outside offices are vacant just now.

Xuouis 601, 603, 60S A very attractive unite on tlie elxtli floor, facing the
( oui t. Tills h are being nrur tlie top ot the bulullng lias un abund-
ance of natural light and goo,l ventilation ailorde,! through the aky-lig- ht

to the court. 00 1 Is Hxl&-- 8 ami bus vault; tiOU U l', and
Cur. Ih rie 1U be rented en nilto or separate to please
dcsir.iiilH ttnvnt it ycu nt'cl a large apate at a reasonable reuial It
ulll be to our liitert'Ht to bee Una propoaltion.

loom 300 Here l an exceptionally fine large office facing For nam street
and ulao huvuia a v. em t xpusure. The ace is tu partitioned aa to
make iuiir rooma, all being well lighted, in addition there U a vault
In ono loini-- ' of thla room wblch baa ahelviug, providing an excellent
plucu to kre, private pupera, record, etc Think of it 60 square
l'eet of flour epuce renting at. per intuitu , .f55.00

Booms 428-43- 0 Tim larger room Is a corner apace having a north and east
light; Hlr.e 1! '') 'a We will partlilon to suit. The smaller room,
42t, hua nort i light and ta 10x19. These rooms will be rented either
kingly or together. Auk us to show you these.

The Bd Building Co.,
Heo Business Office, 17th and Farnam Sts.
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